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WAKING
UP SOME

County Canvass Is Beginning
tcf Wake up -- Democrats
Are Active and Making --

Still Hunt Fight of It

The Democrats In Marlon county
are making a still' hunt campaign,
and will not spend any money on
newspapors or redflre, but Chair- -

man Vaughn expresses great oonfl-denc- e

In tho outcome, claiming the
election of tho county Judge, and two

members of the legislature. A meet- -

K, ing was held by the Democrats last
night In tho Democratic stronghold
at the Crosston school house. August,
Huckestein is making a vigorous light
for the legislature, and admits that

'

he Is after Tom Kay's scalp, especial- -

It nnil IS nlt f Mflniv In ln n
Waldo Finn, of McCoy, was a Sa--

else. Some of the Democrats say lom y,8tor tQiay
Chairman Vaughn, is not making aj wminm j, tho A,bnny cgar
winning fight, and is not the right' maker, is in tho city
man In the place. But Indications! Prof A)ert Sweetze stato w.
that come to th s city from several 0,0gj8t of ,
precincts are that Vaughn is liable to day8 wlth Dr E A pJerce
prove a slnged-ca- t campaigner, and I

will surprise the kickers, oven in his L Governor. Chamberlain, Secretary

own party. At Silverton, where he is ""TV? Tren8"r0r1 Moore ar0 ,n

best known, he has been working tho!P.0rt toay attei""ng a meeting
ne prtag0 r0ad dc,etes fromstreet corners and back alleys in a'"Estern 0regou- -way that Is waking up tho

cans thero to a realization that they Jasj- - M Ky,e- - secretary of tho Ma-hav- e

got a wildcat to deal with. r,on cUIUy Fruit Growers' Union, re--

The Republican Meetings.
1 1 .1 t 1.1100 lur ua uuuiu iiuiu uiu uupuuii- - " - - -

cans have the best meetings, and tho land commission houses and cannor-outloo- k

Is favorablo to olectlng their ,e3, He 1,as some interesting reports
whole ticket, If they can keep tab

. . .nnn nvniri1 n

landslide on any ofllco. Tho biggest
I meeting of the wholo campaign prom-- I

lses to be at Pratum, where there will'
be a basket picnic, baseball, bowery

I dance, and speakers afternoon and
; evening. There Is a wholo lot of hard.
work ahead of the Republicans, and
they have not much room for som
Jnambullsts on tho ticket or among j

the spellbinders. ounio oi ma uest I

work in the history of the narty
f should be done to Voll up a landslide
that wll awakca the Rooseveltlan

; echoes of the whole country.

It is no small comfort to
have Schilling's Best on call
at your grocer's,; a pity one
can't .get everything such and
sol

in hi in ii m nun niii--

i
Zinii s

:: Circassian
: : Ice Cream
:: Beats them all
:: 154 State St Phone 1971
WmilHHUIHIIIIIIIII
Milium in ii in nn m i

:: Wc Arc
Paying

f
15c

! for Eggs TodayJ
:; Commercial Cream Co. j I

225 Com'l St.
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"He are only threo montla old. our
cent Increase over our first month.
tentlon to every prefer la what's doing It.
chase may be -- returned and monoy

Srocerlea, vegetables' fruits, etc.

ATWOOD &
tione 57 J. Sccesor

I Wheals

Republl- -

Some- - people havo them in
their heads, ' but wo put them q
onto vehicles. Wo have a flno $
lot of buggies, spring wagons,
carta, buck-board- etc., all
new, made at homo Also a
new democrat wagon'wllh long
distance axles, at a bargain.
Lot of second-han- d wagons;
buggies, carts and other ve-

hicles. See what wo otter, and
save money. Horse shoeing a
specialty, by C. "W. Armstrong.
Remember the Salem "Wagon
factory, on North Liberty St'.

Watnet Fennel
Proprietor.

PERSONALS

IU,UBU ,uel n'sai irom a inp to mo
markuts on tho Knnnil nn.1 In Mio Pni-t- .

lo raaKe l0 ino unlon Saturday, at Z

p. m.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. F. B. Culver, of Frultland, Is

visiting her father, Mr. N. Hanson.
Mrs. Mary Nye, of Sidney, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Ponland, also
her son, G. A. Nye, for a few days.

.TAtin A HflMnn DnAnf iha dmt In
Portland yesterday.

" " woiitt, vuoh uuvu uuuh
spending week at Astoria, attending
tho I. 0. O. F. grand lodge meeting,
and will return today. Mr. Vass has
received the appointment of district
deputy grand master for Salem, Tur-
ner, Jefferson and Stayton.

f New Circuit Court Cases.
Two now circuit court cases aro:
j. B. Payree vb. P. H. Marloy, to

quiet title. Defendant bought land at
tax sale, and plaintiff seeks to cancel
his deed.

James R, Currier has brought suit
against his wlfo, Elizabeth Currlor,
for a divorce. Tho couplo wore mar-
ried In Illinois la 1858, but plaintiff
alleges that tho defendant deserted
him in Nebraska in 1895.

Present the Bills.
AH porsons having bills against the

Willamette Valley Choral Unionare
requested to present them at once to
J. Frank Hughes, and they will bo
audited and paid.

fjBMWMf W
I Dog Biscuits

3 lbs. 25c
Good for yottr dog.

Tty Them.

SALEM GUN I

STORE

Paul H. Mauser, I
Proprietor.

NMi

third month shows a 3i ror
Careful and conscientious at-- ::

Any unsatisfactory pur--
:

cheerfully refunded Try us for

:

FISHER :

to Branson &. Racan. Ia 9

Business
'
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FATHER
DOMINIC :

GREETED

With an Ovation After Bert
dltion of His Cantata

Beautiful Willamette

Onward ever, lovoly river,
Softly calling to tho sea,
Time that scars us, malms audjraarj

us,
Leave us no track or trench on theo.

Whoa Sam L. Simpson wrote "Bequ-tlfu- l

Willamette" little did he think
thnt a master hand would, a few short
years afterward, sot tho stirring and
pathetic words to music, as sweet and
grand as seems to be within tho pow-

er of mortal man lo conceive. Yet
last night's Simpson's poem was pre-

sented for the first time to an audi-
ence as a' cantata, and tho storm of
applauso that greeted its Initial ren-
dition was most certainly gratifying
to Father Benedict, tho composer of
tho touching and melodious strains.

Tho cantata Is one of the strongest
pieces of music now before tho pub-
lic. Tho words aro well known to all
Oregonlans, and appeal to their sen
sibilities and tenderness. Thoy strlko
a responsive chord in tho heart of
every person who, either through per
gonal acquaintance or local loro, know
Simpson, and his many noble charnc:
torsVcs.

TIio music Is a counterpart of tho
words. You can almost hear the
stringed instruments say
Always hurried' to bo burled,
In tho bitter moon mad sea.

The work of the soloists and chorus
last night was above criticism. Mrs.
Rose BIoch-Baue- r, soprano; Etta
Squior-Soley- , contralto; J. W. Belch
er, tenor, and I. M. Glen, bass, wero
oqually good In solo or quartet. Prof.
Glen captivated tho audience with his
solo, "Aim Your Lightnings at the
Oaken, Masslvo, Iron-studde- d Por-
tals."

The chorus, under tho able auher- -

vision of Prof Seley, was bettor than
on tho previous evonlng.

The orchestra was'stronu.' arid' ro.
sponded to every movement ' Of tho
director.

At the close of the' "'Beautiful wi
lamotto" Fnthor Dominic was called'
for, and while the largo auditorium
resounded with almost deafening ap
plauso, which was continued for
many minutes, the renowned mu-Blcia- n

was escorted to' the stage.
Hero his words failed him, "and ho
simply thanked the Qhoral Union and
tho audience for their tribute. Ho
greeted tho soloists and Prof Soloy
for their splendid Interpretation of
tho cantata.

Tho symphonic cantata, "Golden
Legend," by Longfellow, cavo tho ,.
lolsts, chorus and ocrostra tn ho
heard to good advantage. Lontrfellnw
described tho imaginary, while Simp-
son wroto of tho real.

Tho third concert was cortolnlv nno
of tho best ever hold by tho Wlllnm.
otte Valley Choral Union sinco its or
ganlzatlon,- - and was Highly appre-
ciated.

Tho members and slncera from nut
of town points return to their homos
today, with many pleasant" memorion
of th,o sixth- - festival.

8aem Bird Covers.
The annual meeting of tho Salem

Bird Study club holds Its annual
meeting at the Unitarian church thin
evening at 8 o'6lock. "All members
and all Interested In birds aro urged
io uo present. Old and voting tniro
an Interest in birds, and the meet-- amgs of this club are Intended to bo
educational for children, nosslblv
more for adults. There will lio
mounted birds and photographs ex-
hibited this evening, and a Eood.iro.
gram Is promised. .

'
.

Bound Over to Circuit Court.
Harry Hathaway waived examlrta-tlo- n

In Judge Judah's court this mnm.
Ing, and was bound over to await Mm
action of tho circuit court. Ho con- -
fossod to Chlof of Police Gibson that
ho had committed tho Ryan burclnrv.
but claims he was on a blc Bnreo.
and was not responsible for his ac
tions. He Is suro of a tomv in h
ponitontlary for his little frolic,

;;'" m niwt
strawberry :

: Shortcake
J

At the
: White House J

: Restaurant
George Bros. Props, J
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POST
OFFICE

ROBBERS

Two Men Arrested for Blow-

ing up Safe at Woodburn

P. Ranhan and William Powell wore
arrested last evening by Marshal
Beach, of Woodburn, charged with
the crlmo. of robbing the postofflco

at that place on April 27th. Tho pris-

oners wero brought to this city and
confined In tho county Jail, where they
will bo kept until tomorrow, when
thoy will be taken to Woodburn for
their preliminary examination.

"Powell is an old man, perhaps G5

yeara of age, and is quite gray. He
is almost literally covered with tat-

too' marks, his breast, neck and arms
carrying India Ink marks made in
1876. Ho was formerly a sailor, ho
claims, and later a fisherman, at As
toria. Ho has beon on a protractod
spree for several days, and was In
very poor condition to talk this
morning. He has lived near Hubbard
for about two years, and has worlced
for several farmers in that vicinity.

Ranahan has also been a sailor, and
has a number of tattoo marks on his
wrists and arms, but not to such an
extent as Powell. Ho has only beon
in this county for a few weeks, and
has worked for several farmers and
hop men near Woodburn and Hub-
bard. When asked this morning
whether he know anything about tho
crlmo of which ho wa3 accused he
said he did not.

"I did not know what they arrested
me for last evening. Wo wero at
Powell's house, and wero drinking a
llttlo. I was gottlng ready to go to
work for another man, and, as I had
a fow dollars, having boon paid off by
one man, I was celebrating."

He first said that he had never
heard of the Woodburn postofflco rob- -

berV until last night, but aftorwards
said that he waa working for M. .Bo-gu- rt

at tho time tho robbery "was
committed.

Ho denied having any partner, al-

though tho report Is current that
Powell and Ranahan wero feedlne
onqof the robbers in the woodsas--
result of a jvound. InfllcJted by O. D.
Henderson and John Zlmmorle, tho
night tho robbery occurred.

It Is alleged that Gates Dawes, a
neighbor of Powell's, has boon sus
picious of tho outfit for several
weeks, and has had 'Ms eyo on them.
Last ovenlng he overheard a drunken
conversation between tho' men, and
they later admitted to him that thoy
had commlttod the robbery and wero
planning to blow up tho Mt. Arigol
ofllco.

Sheriff Colbath will guard the pair
very closoly, as It is thought that
Ranahan Is an old-tlmo-

Groat Stato Fair Races.
Arrangements are progro&3lne fa

vorably In every dopartmont, but es-
pecially In the racing dopartmont. All
of the great events for which tho
largo purses aro offered, havo filled
their entries and 'boon closed.

Tho Creator Salem Stake of $2000
for a 2:16 paco, has 31 entries,

The Lewis and Clark 2:17 trot, for
a purso of 200, has 17 entries.

Tho Rural Spirit Stake of 81000 for
a !:ll pace has 17 ontrlos.

Tho Inland Eniylre stake of IGtin
for a pacing race, has 10
entries.

The Capital City Stake of $1000 for
2:12 trot, and the, Webfoot stako of,

S50O for did not fill.
and tho stakes wore declared off, and
mooamo pursos will be hung up and
entrfos received for those, and mahv
other minor races, tho entries toclbko
some lime In July,

Greeks? Get Money.
Tho Crook gangs on tho SouMmrn

Pacific received tholr pay today, and
woro clusterod around the, banks this
afternoon cashlnc checks. Tho Oroeks
aro displacing tho Chinese and Jan.
unwise m section and ropair work on
mo railroads, and seem to be very In-

dustrious and agrooablo.

Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

ik( good work guaran- -
teed, We have the small
store aod small prices ,

E. L emmon
299 Liberty St,
Phone 2475

-

,Cr.l- - 4V- - - Vivfcw)lIW'iW triw...tt- -

WE TAfe GREAT CAREjQf OUR
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TROUSER STOCK

CONSERVATIVE MODEL

SalemWoo
P. BISHOP,

SILVERTON
CITY WAR '

SETTLED

The City .Cojincilto Be; Or
ganized Saturday Night

It Is believed the Silverton dead-

lock and suspension of the city gov-

ernment will be and a session
of tho council hold on Saturday
night which will put Mayor Cuslter
and tho reform city administration in
power. , It Is stated that Alderman
Bock, of the "regulars," will Join the
"lnaurgpntB" and help reorganize the
city govornmont. . .

Bock Is one of tho holdover alder-
men, and a fair kind of a man, who
will give and take, and not Insist on
having things bis own way. It Is
stated that this will result' in elect-
ing a marshal and' resuming all tho
functions of tho city government to
tho satisfaction of many, and es-
pecially of thoso who don't want tho
qlty Into expensive litiga-
tion.

FIRING IN
DIRECTION OF

ARTHUR
(Continued from first pago.)

on Monday, a florco engagement oc-

curred 'at Hslen Yon Cheng. Two
thousand Russians wore killed or
wounded. Tho Russians retroatml.
,and tho Japanoso occupied Kaiping
una tiaicnau. v

Tho Chlnoso governor at Cheng
Chow has received nowa thnt thn
Russians havo destroyed the miiwnv, ,,. T " " ' r
yuiween vasnicnou and NIu Chwang.

Another tory of Repulse,
Toklo,, May 20.--T- he ronort rnivo,i

horo today Is that o, forco of Japanese
roconnoitenng Jn tho direction of
Shan Chusan, northwest of Fung
Huang Cheng, was ropulsod by a
forco of Russians, The Japanese lost
flvo killed and tUo Russians 50

" "

Salem Won Analn.
Tho Salem toam defoated Roseburg

yesterday at that city by a scoro of
11 to 0. At tho end of tho fourth in-pi-

tho scoro was 8 to 2, In favor of
Roseburg, but Lougheod was put In
tho box In placo of Callff, and held
the Mountaineers down to ono hit dur-In-g

tho romalnlng'flvo Innings. Salem
batted hard, and tho game was full
of errors on both sides.

OAPVOXIXA,

TpS&r rftrw",

.yJHl.r- -

Every Pair front lowest grade to

tho finest dress trbusbrb, Is cut and

mado front tho best "fatirlcs by tho

most export trousor makers.

Trousers for evorybody Who woara

them, $2.50 up to $7, and many prlcoft

between.

Summer
Comfort

Don't complain about this warm

weather, It's seasonable, press la ac-

cordance, that Is about the best way"

to get, comfort, during tho summer.

Every kind of summer clothing la

linrA wllh nrloesit .'iti-tK'-
a lowest

notches. . ..' 1'

$8, $9 up "j"

4

to $1 2

en Mill S
C. PoP.

sottlod,

dragged

PORT

tore!

RESULT
1)F POLICE
JA

!
RAIDa

gproke up t..QttttvBi
wmmmww si

Albdny. N Y..'May 20. Thousand
of dollars' worth of Jowolry,!- - stolen i
irum mu Livingston tomu. anu Gen-
eral DePaystor's mansion at Tlvollda.
recently, has beon received by tho :

police hero as a result of a. raid of $
tho gang known as "the growlers.'
There wero five arrests. When the
Livingston tpmb was broken, open hi $
April tho bonos of the dead woro scat--
tored about, In tho search for Jowols. S

?;u '

Fine TearruSold. '

Sheriff Colbath has sold hlo flno
team of driving horses to Charlos
Cray. It la understood that a good -
prlco was paid tor the span. M

!

W A Rw w
ox AppfecUtes 52 H8 flrst camora moro than

anything else you could w
glvo him. Ho fools tho con- - Hi
fldenco you placo in his
ability to manipulate one '

m you appeal to his vanity. H
Brownie Kodaiek " m

m Aro lnoxponslvo bno dollar M
or two will buy ' one. It akeeps your boy oft tho ZS stretB. Try It. J

J Patton's Book Store,

Proud Dealers
More frms are being added
to the list of grocers who
handle

Eppley's Perfection ;
--

Baking Powder v:
, .,vf

Salem Qealers

Jos. Albright,
HarrKt & Lawrence, w."

' Fuller & Douglas
Atwood& Fistter

Frank Bowersox. Ye'w'
Park, -

A. Dae, SothSa4em,H ;

Don't feel, obliged to t4r,of the mamifacturer, ink
caU on yourarest grocer.
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